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UNION PACIFIC SWITCHMEN ,

They Qnict'y Gain a Substantial Con¬

cession.

TWO FREIGHT TRAINS COLLIDE.-

An

.

Accident nt North Bcm-
lIjnconlo4.tolin 1. IJInlr The

fr'cilcrni Grand .Ittry.
Oilier

ll.illroiul Topics.-
Tlio

.

Union r.'iclllc switchmen have , 11-

1a, qiilut way , just secured a substantial
victory , pnrtiutilnrs of which were given
to n HKr.nmn yeslunlny. Heretofore the
switchmen in the yards have bcim re-

ceiving
¬

?*0 a month wltliuut any allow
aneo for Snntla.ys or overtime. Hy thu
terms of an njrrcempiit just made with
the management , the switchmen will bo
paid Chicago prices. That is , they re-

ceive
¬

0. ) per month of twenty-live ( lays.
each day to be ton hours in length. All
extra work will bo paid for nt a lived
fate. If man is obliged to work on Sun-
days

¬

or perform any extra work during
tlio week , his wages arc Increased accord
ingly. Under the old system a man
was not paid tor oveitime , and
was often obliged to work
every .Sunday in the month. The switch-
men

-

feel jubilant over thn arrangement ,

which was secured mildly and without a-

strike. . Tlmy say it will Increase their
wair " aboilt-5 or $10 a month over the
old schedule.

ItAlI.UOAl ) LAND1* .

Sinro the succession of Mr. Amos
Cummings as commissioner of the land
department of the Union Pacilie tlio pol-
icy

¬

of that department has Undergone an
entire change. Under the old regime ,

and especially towards the last , much of
the land was sold at ligures
ridiculously below its value. Since Mr-

.Ctmimincs
.

btouped in ho has stopped al-

most
¬

altogether thu sale of thu lands ,

which are now for tlio most part in Utah
and Wyoming. Ho has examiners at
work who are ascertaining just how
much land is left , where it Is located ,

what is its character , and how much it is
worth , in other words , he is making a
sort of inventory of stock qn hand , pre-
paratory

¬

to a raise in prices. In this
way ho hopes to ctl'cct a great saving to
the Union Pacific road. Already apull-
cations

-

for several thousand acres have
bean made by would-be purchasers , who
will bo obliged to wait , however , until
the sale is reopened.

A iiAii.itoAi ) wisncic-
.Ycstorilaymorning

.
at !) o'clock a very

serious accident happened on the Union
1'acilie road one and a quarter miles west
of North liond. Freight train No. 2'i , com-
ing

¬

cast , collided with freight iSo. 17
going west , when going at a rate
of about thirl.v-livo miles per hour. Both
engines were badly destroyed , especially
that of train 22 , which had been borrowed
from tlio Missouri Pieilic , and was not
equipped with air brnkes. The fireman
of the latter , Frank K. Failis , injured ,
though it is not yet known that ho will
die. The train from the west had a num-
ber

¬

of cars lillea with cattle , tivo of
which were wrecked and a number of the
cattle killed. The conductor of No. 23
was a man named Poohn , and of No. 17-
P. . M. Lo.v. The wreck obstructed the
trackt and at an early hour yesterday
morning a wrecking train was sent to the
scene, under the direction of Mir. Koun ?.

The cause of the accident was the fail-
ure

¬

of train No. 17 to wait at North Bend.
Doth trains were running without orders
and on schedule rights. Their meeting
place was Fremont , but No. 23 was behind
time. No. 17 waited for it the live min-
utes

¬

, at Fremont , required by the rules ,
and then moved on to North iJcnd. No.
22 was at Schuyler and had plenty of
time to roach North Bend , and with that
intent , pulled out for that place. But 17,

instead of waiting tivo minutes at Nortli
Bend , as it had at Fremont , passed the
station and met 22 as mentioned , a short
distance west of North Bend. No. 2 ,
passenger from the west , transfercd pas-
sengers

¬

and bagsrago and left thn wreck
at 10:40: for Omaha , and reached hero at-
a short time after 1 o'clock. The Grand
Island train came in at the same timo-

.FKDEUAtTcUANI
.

) JlJUOUa.

They Meet Yesterday Morning Crim-
inal.Onsua.

¬

. .

Yesterday morning the grand jury was
called together in the United States court-
room for the work of the November term.
The names of these trontlemon , who were
selected a month or two ago , are as fol-
lows

¬

:

(Jco. II. Stocking , Wahooj James
)nvnr. Mmlismir KYimk'rimmiiann Hon-

.ing

.

; Aaron P. Heel , Omaha ; Fred Dor-
rington

-

, Chadron ; J. F. Burns , Ains-
worth ; Silas Huff , Burchard ; V. W.
Graves , Fulton : E. Hamblin , Kmeriok ;

Jno. H. Adams , Vesta ; Samuel Schollold ,
Colon ; Win. Stork , Norfolk ; Henry H.
French , Oiunlm ; John Bumford , West ¬

ern.It
.

was found that eight members of
the jury wore missing and Judge Utimly
accordingly issued a vcniro for eight
inoro. He expressed a dcsiro to have the
body organized at once and proceed as
boon as possible to the work before it.

There are no cases of great importance
to come before the body this term. Those
now on the docket are as follows-

William Garnet , O. W. Ormsby and
Timothy Spring , soiling liquor to In-
dians. .

Jacob Wallinger and Patrick McNulty.
carrying oft n mail box-

.Joluibon
.

and Burr , passing counterfeit
inonoy.-

Chas.
.

. R. Glover and K. D. Babcock ,
land frauds.

Bartlett Uioliards , cutting limber on
government lands.-

K.
.

. B. Graham , writing ohscnno letters.-
In

.

justice to the Hev. K. B. Graham , of
this city , it should bo stated that that
gentleman is not tluiono referred to. Mho

T prisoner is a doctor living out near Fort
itobinson ,

John Sorco , unlawfully entering gov-
ernment land ,

George Shoaton , enclosing govern-
ment land.

Jacob Luor. perjury.-
It.

.
. 11. Crissloy , fiil o ocrtilieato. This

man , it is charged , In order to get pos-
bcsslon

-

of SOUK ) government land , swore
to a falsa state of facts in his allldavlt.

The prisoners will bo brought into the
United States court to-day from the
county jail.

The grand jury will probably outer
upon its work today-

.TVO

.

UY8. "
MOBSI-K. Paddock and Weaver Kiguro-

in a Fi-iuiully Clmt-
.ExSenator

.

Paddock and ox-Congress ¬

man Weaver, were notahlo figures yester-
day

¬

morning in the rotunda of the Millard
hotel. They sat in easy rockers , facing
each other ami smoking fragrant cigars.
They talked us pleasantly as old associ-
ates

¬

in politics might do , and as if'they
wore not rival candidate* for senatorial
IIOMOVS at the hands of the next IcgUla-
two.

-

. Mr. Paddock said that ho had just
uoino up from Hcairico , but was not as-

li'iil horn staled on his way to&ilt Lake-
.Thu

.
: coniuiis.-.ion , In) said had been

m icsoion some timu and would boon ad¬

journ ; possibly before he could reach 01

soon alter his arrival , nt all events in the
City of the Saints.-

Mr.
.

. Weaver's visit, the gentleman
claimed , had nothing "political In it. Ik
had come to atlcnd o private business
and as soon as that was transacted he
would return home. There were waiting
to see him , however , several ward work-
ers to whom this announcement would
not bo the most agreeable one in the
world.

ODDS AM ) ENDS.

Stray I.oavc <4 KI-OIII n Hcportcr'fi-
NoteHook. .

" 1 don't go much on superstition , "

said an old railroad engineer to a re-

porter the other night , as the two wen
waiting the arrival of the overland from
the west'but J never shall forgnt one
little thing that happened to me liftccn
years ago , when I was just starting out
on my career as an engineer. The mem-
ory of that circumstance will stick by inu-

as long as 1 live. It was In the spring ol

182} , if I renumber rightly. I was mak-
ing the through run from Chicago to St.
Louis on the Chicago As Alton. One night
1 pulled out of Chicago feeling desper-
ately glum and blue. What was the
matter I didn't know. All 1 could realize
AVitH that I tclt desperate and ready for
anything. 1 happened to have a Mask of
whisky in my locker , and the notion

me that I must drink
some of the stuff. Well , J-

diil it. One drink led to another and be-

fore
-

1 knew it I was feeling hilarious and
happy. The fireman noticed my condi-
tion

¬

and afraid that I might commit some
fatal blunder , tried to take the control of
the engine out of my hands. I resisted
him and told htm that he'd better mind
his own business. He saw that 1 might
become ugly , and wisely determined to
let mo alone. Everything went well un-
til early In the morning , an hour before
daybreak wo reached Jerseyville. Then
I began to feel a strange sensation of op-
.prcssion.

.
. What it meant I could not

make out , but I thought that it foreboded
certain evil to me or to the train in my-
charge. . I put on steam and 1)11110(1( put
of Jerseyvillo a minute or two behind
time. The engine had hardly got under
full headway when all at once looking
along the track which was lighted
up for the distance of half a mile by the
headlight , 1 saw a dark object across the
track a quarter mile ahead of mo. What
it was I couldn't make out. As rapidly
as I could I shut off steam and whistled
down brakes. Again I looked at the ob-

ieet.
-

. There it was growing larger and
larger as the train approached it. To-
my horror i could see that it was a largo
black collin ; 1 realized that I was intox-
icated

¬

ami knew that there was a possi-
bility

¬

that my diseased imagination had
led me to make a mistake. I tried to-
feteady myself , and looked intently at the
object ahead of mo. No , there could bo-

no mistake. There the collin was ,
placet ! directly across the track. The
train began to slow up. and before wo
reached the spot , was at at standstill
I ordered my lireman to get out and take
tlio horrible thing off the track.-
He

.

alighted from the cab , buOitter a mo-
ment's search declared that ho could sec
nothing. The conductor ran up , looked
alone the track and wanted to know why
I had slowed up. By this time my thor-
ough

¬

fright had sobered me up.and after
satisfying myself that there really was no
collin across the track , I made the best
explanation I could and wo started off-
.We

.

reached St. Louis all right , safe anil-
sound. . Notwithstanding the fact that I
knew I had been made the victim of an
imagination diseased by liquor , I could
not help feeling all that day that some-
thing

¬

was going to happen. And 1 was
right. That night before I pulled out
with the evening express for Chicago ,
word was received in St. Louis that a
horrible accident had happened
to the day express from the north
in the shape of a collision with
a wild freight. Both trains were com-
pletely wrecked , and four lives were lost.
Among the dead was my brother the
conductor of the express. Boy I tell
you 1 felt mighty strange when I learned
where the accident had happened. It
was just this side of Jerseyville , on the
exact siot where I had seen the collin'in
the early morning of that day. "

A movement is on foot to start a first-
class gymnasium in this city. The pros-
pects

¬

for athletic sports were never so
bright in any direction as they are to-day.
The feeling is strong that a good , thor-
oughly

¬

equipped gymnasium in the city
would prove a paying venture. Al-

ready
¬

about forty or fifty
young men have signified their willing-
ness

¬

to go into the scheme , and it is
thought that a membership of fully scv-
cntylivo

-

can easily bo beoured. The
membership fee will probably ho fixed at
?3 , with monthly dues of $3 or fa. Dun-
can

¬

McDonald , the noted boxer , who has
been for some weeks in the city , is spoken
of as thu trainer. He has volunteered
his services at a reasonable figure and
will probably bo the man chosen. Others ,
however , are in favor of securing Jack
llanloy , and it is just possible tliat ho
may bo bolocted. The first meeting to
discuss tlio matter will bo held to-morrow
evening at the store ot Collins , Gordon &
Kay-

."In

.

many respects. " said a chronic
grumbler , yesterday , "Omaha is begin-
ning

¬

to develop metropolitan activity
and omcrpriso and public spirit among
its But it is none too early.
Her people ought to have aroused from
their bleep years ago , and if they
had , Omaha would have been greatly in
advance of what it is to-day. AVe have
hlill , however , bomo mossbacks who care
more for a dollar than Kansas City does
for a hundred. They are opposed to
every move of improvement , and are
only coerced into submission by a
majority voice. Some of those are
clinging on to tlio rentals of the old
rooKcries on the leading thoroughfares ,

satisfied because they receive in a year a
greater revenue from the old rattle trans
than they ever cost. One of those told
mo the other day that unless he got dou-
ble

¬

the rental ho is now being paid by the
occupants of u rat-hole of his , which
turns out $10,000 every year , ho would
not think of erecting another to suimlnnli-
t. . Ten thousand dollars ho considered
an excellent income from the btruetnro
mentioned , And bo It was , especially In
view of the fact that the first cost was'less
than that sum , and that was many years
ago. "

"There are more first class buildings
now in course of erection in Omaha , than
was over known in" any preceding sea-

son
¬

, " remarked a builder to a Br.i : re-
porter

¬

yesterday. "If the agreeable
weather we are now oxporioncln ;* con-
tinue

¬

till the end of this month , nearly
all of these structures will have been put
under roof , I know there is an adage
that a 'green Christmas makes a full
graveyard , ' but 1 have not much respect
as a rule for adages. For that reason if
the season should bo still more pio-
longed , say to Christmas , it would result
greatly to the advantage of the building
interests of the city , and at the name
time put many a laborer and mechanic
in a morn satisfactory condition to spend
the months of winter. Omaha may well
bo proud of Ihu buildings which the novt-
.season , it not the muscat shall sco com
pleted. "

TJui Jjuiicr Cueo ,

The second trial of John W. Lauer for
the murder of his vvlfo will b commenced
next Monday in the district court. It will
l o rciccniberod that upon the last trial
the jury rendered a verdict of man-
b'lamiliter

-

, whiehwas set aside by Judge
Novillo.

A. HAM-liKArmi > WOMAN.
_

She Seduces tlio AiTeotioiis of hottls-
DII Holt. I

"Some men's tastes run In queer di-

rections
¬

, " said Mrs. Louis lu Bois to a-

rcportcrycstcrday. . "My husband has de-

serted
¬

mo and his little child in Kansas
Clty7and runaway to Omaha to live with
a Dutch woman , who is five years older
than himself , is ugly and baldhcadcd.
But 1 propose to hunt him down and
make him settle with mo.1'-

Mrs. . Uu Bois Is a rather good-looking
woman , about twenty-six years of age.
She fays that her husbandwho is a brick-
layer

¬

by trade , came to Omaha about
four months ago to look for woi'k. lie
remained here two months and. then re-
turned to Kansas Uitv , making hi.s wife a
brief visit. Ho came back to Omaha
then , and has been hero ever
since. Mrs. Du Bois supposed that
everythinn was .4 all right until
Monday morning when she happened
to find a letfer , written to Du Bois by his
German paramour and carelessly
dropped by him while ho was in Kansas
City. She had it translated , and then
her husband's perlidy was revealed.
Leaving her little four-year-old child In
the hands of a friend. Mr * . Du Bois came
at once to Omaha to look up her erring
spouse. So far she has not been success-
ful

¬

, though she did manage to find the
house at which DuBois and his mistress
had been living up to a few months ago.
The lady who keeps the house says that
for weeks thov lived together as man and
wife-

."I
.

don't think that I will find my hus-
band

¬

, " said Mrs. Du Bois , in concluding
her story. "I think lie has loft town with
Unit horrid woman. Yes. my ImsbaiUl is-

a Frenchman and came from French'no
bility. What possessed him to act tills
way I am sure 1 don't' know. "

IjOCAti IWV.CONICS.

Some Interviews Gathered on tlio-
Streets. .

George Kay. "1 think that a league
base ball club in Omaha will pay. It
may not , perhaps , for the lirst season ,

but if it can bo put on a firm footing, it-

s bound to succeed. If the stockholders
will stand it to loose sjt.000 or $2,000 the
first season , wo will give thorn lirst class
ball ne.xt season , mm guarantee them a
paying thing in the future. For all I can
see now , the club will bo enthusiastically
supported ne.xt .year. I never saw &o
much local interest in baseball as there is-

at present."
GWilliam Nagl , M. D. "It is a curious
thing that while tlio climate of Omaha is-

a healthy and beneficial one on the whole ,

it has a decided tendency to aggravate
nervous people. It ha" a tendency to
cause insanity , as 1 have frequently no-

ticed in the case of people coming hero
from the east. I think physicians whoso
practice and experience 'are more ex-
tended

¬

than mv own will bear mo out in-

whut t say. 1 "presume the fact that the
altitude here is much greater than in the
cast has something to do with this. "

Clerk Ilulett, Millard Hotel "The
hotel business is booming never belter.-
I

.

know that there has never been a time
when this hotel , at least , was so crowded
as it is at present. "

John S. Prince "I am figuring on hav-

ing
¬

a six-day bicycle race here in a few
weeks , to be held in the exposition build-
ing

¬

; something similar to the one now
being hold Minneapolis , you know; . I
would have all the big racers in the
country on the entry list such as Eck ,

Morgan. Schoek , Woodsido. etc. I be-

lieve
¬

such an event coulu bo made to
draw good crowds. "

Harry Merriam "Tho next grand
lodge of the Knights of Pythias of Ne-

braska
¬

will bo held in this city in about
eleven months. It will be attended by
the grandest array of Knights
ever brought together in rfo-
braska.

-

. The services will last
four days during whieh there will be
prij drijls and other entertainments for
which prizes will bo ollered. These
will be large enough to attract to this city
the leading lodges and uniformed de-
grees

¬

of the cast. "
N. A. Kiilin "Steps are now l eing

taken to improve Western Dodge street
and this could be done b7 grading it ,

commencing it at Twentietlu street and
extending it as far west as Twentyfifth-
street. . This will bo a desired improve-
ment

¬
and all the in that locality

are in favor of the movement. "

DOXY'S DAMAGES.-

He
.

Will Ho Allowed to Collect
Them.

Yesterday afternoon Judge Dundy of
the United.States court , overruled the mo-
tion

¬

for a new trial in the case of Doty-
vs. . the Franciscan Sisters of St. Joseph's-
hospital. .

It may be remembered that Doty a year
or so ago commenced in tins court a suit
for $10,000 damages against the sis-
ters of St. Joseph's hospital , claim-
ing that while m the earn of-

of that institution , one of his attendants
had accidentally thrown some carbolic
neid in his eye and destroyed it. Upon
trial a few months ate , the jury ren-
dered

¬

a verdict for plaintiff, giving him
about $2,000 damajies. The jnattor was
brought ui again at this term of court t y-

a motion for a now trial made by defend ¬

ant's attorneys.
This motion , as already stated , was

overruled by the judge. In reviewing
the case Judge Diimly spoke quite at-
length. . He concluded nv saying that he
saw no reason why a private institution
like St. Joseph's ho.tpltul which
requires pay for the treatment of
patients , should bo exempt from danger
for injuries caused by the carelonoss of
its attendants. He said that fie far as he
hail been able to discover there were but
two similar eases on rccori} .. One of
them had been decided in Massachusetts ,

the other in Ithodo Island , and the de-

cision
¬

In the latter sustained his view of
the case ,

SAM
Ho Hpeakri on Common Sense , I'ruycr-

ami Hpllxioiig KiTorlH.
Sam Jones held another meeting yester-

day
¬

morning in the First Prcyiyturian
church which was attended more liberally
than that of Monday the grealcivnilmbor of
the worshippers being ladies. In cldsing
his remarks ho made an earnest plea for
common scnso in the prosecution of their
spiritual affairs , whieh was something
rarely found m the conduct of Mich mat ¬

ters. Ho could go into a banking iiutitu-
tion

-

, a mercantile establishment or a real
estate office , and if ho worn to run cither
of them as pconlo looked after their
church affairs and spiritual advancement ,
he would bankrupt it. Every business-
man worked day and night , studied ,

read up in his biisinc.-s , and struggled to
make it a success , but when it came to
church matters , they wore left to be run
by dome unseen power , just like a iluin-
nn

-

ongino. "Now , God ya3 tio't a dum-
my

¬

engine , "
Ho then dcsci ibcd the existence of cer-

tain
¬

conditions necessary to a cyclone ,

Which he had once ox'perluneed. If they
wanted a religious cyclone in Omaha
thuy should have the conditions , naye
them meet , and the result would by a-

moral cyclone which would bwcfcp sin
cult of Omaha. Oio: of these conditions
was prayer. Tho.V thould pray , commit
their allairs In God and then work with
all tlicir energy. They should nut let
God do evcrythiug. lie did not do every-

thin ? , Ho rather helped and finished ,

and when they .were working hard ami
out of breath , thoywould find God would
take up and llnishltho work.

Ills auditor ? , ho isaid , were increasing
in number , and tliere were enough pres-
ent

¬

to take the city-

.KOCRY'MKN.

.

.

Those Front the MouutnliiH Now
Oucitnilti Onmlm.

Contrary to expectation , the Denver
councilman didnt| >t leave yesterday morn-
ingjas

-

they had intended. They all slept
very late after thoifatiguing festivities of
yesterday and last evening , and wisely
concluded to take the rest which they all
seemed to need. Air. Packard , one of
the council , who had gone to Leaven-
worth in the interest of the Denver base-
ball club , and who had promised to meet
his associates here , failed to arrive , and
as a consequence , the remainder of the
trip will have to ho made without him-

.It
.

Is a notable fact that in Denver , the
a Hairs of the city are transacted by two
houses , an upper and lower one , the
former being styled supervisors , the latter
eouncilmen. Of the supervisors , them
are live and of councllmeii nine , the for-
mer

¬

discretionary power over
the acts of the latter. In the visitors there
is but one supervisor. Shortly before tlio
arrival ot tlio guests it had been an-
nounced

¬

that the higher house made
some dilllcnlty in agreeing to the pay-
ment

¬

of the bill incurred by the enter-
tainment

¬

of the Omaha aldermen while
in Denver. This Mr. Smith and his as-

sociates
¬

denied , claiming , on the con-
trary

¬

, that the affair was audited and
paid immediately. Since their arrival in
tills city , the Donvcritcs have been in the
hands of a committee of the council , and
little lias been left undone to see Omaha
and enjoy themselves as well as It is pos-
sible

¬

for them to do. They loft last
evening at fl o'clock for Chicago , in their
special car over the Chicago , Hook Island
tte Pacific.

TIHED OP OFFICE.
The Hustings Mayor Utups Down From

1'rcstlfjo and Power.-
A.

.

. L. Fieldman , of Hastings , Neb. , was
In town yesterday morning awaiting the
arrival of his wife from herold home in
Now York , llo was mot by a reporter of
the Bui : to whom he stated Jthat Samuel
Alexander , mayor of Hastings , had re-

signed
¬

Monday night and that Charier
Cameron chairman of the council had been
elected as his successor. Ho will fill the
unoxpircd term to April , 1888. The causes
which led to Air. Alexander's resignation
was , it was claimed , a feeling of unpopu-
larity

¬

which has been aroused against
him by a number of official acts , which
had acted injuriously to the city. One of
these was his light with the railroad
company to compel them to build a cross-
ing

¬

through their own property , which
was unsuccessful ; The ne.xt was his
furthering of an ordinance compelling
saloons to close at 11 o'clock , without
specifying either day or night , and
whether by according to standard or rail-
road

¬

time. As a consequence , one of the
saloon keepers armsled under it was dis-
charged.

¬

. It is further claimed that his
handling of the city's water bonds , re-

sulted
¬

in a loss of JflO.OOO. Besides , ho
was a prohibitionist , and all these facts
combined to make him unpopular and
tired of thoj business. His successor ,

Cameron , is a clothier of the place.

NEW OUTF1TSIFOH NEWSPAPERS.
The Omaha Typo Foundry arid Slip

ply House for Printers and
Publishers.

The Western Newspaper Union at
Omaha is prepared at all times to outfit
publishers on short notice with presses ,
type , rules , borders , inks , composition
sticks and rules , and in tact everything
in the line of printers and publishers's-
upplies. . Better terms and more liberal
prices can bo secured than by sending to
Chicago or elsewhere. Save money by
buying near home. Second hand goods
in the printing line bought and sold. Wo
often have great bargains in this particul-
ar.

¬

. Send for THE PKINTKKS' AUXIUAUV ,

our monthly trade journal , that gives
Jists of goods and prices and from time
to time proclaims unequalled bargains in-
new and second hand material.-

WESTEHN
.

NKwatwrau UNION ,
12th Street , bet. Howardand. Jackson ,

Omaha Nebraska-

.DOPPED

.

THE IJljUE.

Captain Grebe , of No. S Hose , Stops
Down and Out ,

Captain Ted Grebe , of No. 3 Hose
company , is no longerconnectcd witli the
fire department. He severed his connec-
tion

¬

yesterday , after a service of many
years. The occasion of the retirement
was a passage of words between himselt
and Chief Gailigun Monday afternoon ,

at the exhibition of the fire department
for the entertainment of the Denver vis-
itors.

¬

. The companies were called by a
private alarm to the corner of
Thirteenth and Dodge streets. The
call was promptly answered , Grebe
claiming that his company rc'ichcd the
scene and got water in10 seconds after
the alarm had been sounded , lie claims
further that No. ! J did not get water for
some seconds later , and this fact caused
Grebe to shout with exultation. The
chief remonstrated with him for this on
the ground that rollcctions from one
member upon another would dcstry the
ilopnitmcnt , Words passed between them
and the chief assigned Grebe to the
ranks. George Wlndiutim was appointed
captain in his stead , but Mr. Grebe re-

fused
¬

towork and resi-

gned.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder uevcr varies. A marvel ol

purity , strength and vOjolesomeness , More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test , short we ght alum 01

phosphate ponders. Sold only in cans ,

Rojal Flaring Powder Co. , 408 Wall St. ,
New York.

NEHVITI.j cor *,Tni 1 1LDCL u tiKu o > loytbiui cii i ,

I nlALi iiiri oiu.
I HUla , Uunboo4 ,

. Tll lr ! * FrH .
H.4 l.tdr.d 4ff cll > < foiUft.
UU. A. 0-0 LIN CO. . N4. Ill Uih1 > (Uiibln < lCUt f''
tit.

SPECIAL REDUCTION I

The cold waves have been so long in coming that our expectations as-
to the sale of heavy overcoats have not been quite realized. In antici-
pation

¬

of a cold fall and early winter , we laid in the most extensive line
of overcoats ever offered to the people of Omaha. These overcoats
must be sold. It is better for us to sell them at a sacrifice than to carry
this immense stock , so we have marked down the prices on the same as
follows :

100 Mens' heavy Grey Beaver Overcoats , cassimere lined ,

reduced from , $6 to $3,60 ,

100 Mens' heavy blue Chinchilla Beaver Overcoats, reduced
from $9 to 550.

65 Hens * heavy blue Chinchilla Storm Overcoats, extra long
with cassimere lining , trimmed with large fur collar and
cuffsreducedfroin$12,50to$8 , This Coat cannot be bought
elsewhere for less than 14.

80 Mens' all wool worsted Overcoats , in black and brown , re-

duced
¬

from $12 to 775.
Please bear in mind that all these goods are new and fresh , and man-

ufactured
-

for the season by us , and that we guarantee every article to-

be as represented or the money will be refunded , All goods at strictly
one price at the

4

Cor. Douglas and 14tli sts. , Omaha.

ASBESTOS CEMENT FELTING ,
ASBESTOS AIR CHAMBER.

ASBESTOS LOCOMOTIVE LAGGING ,
ASBESTOS LINING FELT , ETC.

175 RANDOLPH ST. ,

CHICAGO, ILLS.-

HtWYORK

.

, PHILADELPHIA. IONDOH.

Samples and Illustrated Pamphlet "Steam Saving and Fire-Proof Materials" Free by Mail

IDEAL BROILING.
Broiling can be done In the oven of the

Charter Oak Kango or Stove with tlio Wire
Gau7o Oven Dour, iiiorepeifectly than over
Uio live coals.

Lay the steak , chops , ham or fish on a-

wliouroilcrornieatiacK , placing it In an-
oidinary bake pan to catch the dupplngs.

Allow it to remain in the oven with the
tloor closed 16 or 20 minutes. Ko turning
is inquired. At the end of this time it will
bo found nicely cooked ready to servo.
THIS JS THE 1UEAI. "WAY TO IIUOIL. HEATS.

There is no taint of conl-gns or smoke ,

nnd the meats me more tender mid butter in
flavor than those bioiled over the coals.
The convenience or biolling in the ovcri
will bo appreciated by every nousc-kcoper ,
and adds another to the many reasons why
the Cliaiter Oak Kango or stove with the
AViro Gtiii70 Oven Boor should bo prcferiud-
toSEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS AND Punt LISTS. all others now in the market.

CHARTER OAK STOVES and RANGES are SOLD IH NEBRASKA as followi :
MILTON ROHEKS& SONS OMAHA. TANNELI, & SWHENEV FAIRBUR-

V.CUTTLE
.

1' . KENNEY , GORDON. ft FACER. . . . . . FRANKLIN.-
N.

.
DALLAS & I.E1SON , HASTINGS.-
U.

. . J. JOHNSON , . . . . NORTH HKND.

. C. BREWER. HAY SmiNcs-
.H.AIRU&CO.

. [ . J. McCAFI'ERTV O'NpiLU CITY.-

fc.
.

. , NEBRASKA CITY.-

W.
. . HAZLEWOOD , OSCCOLA.-

J.
.

. F. TKMPLEION. NELSON.-
I.

. . S. DUKE PLATTSMOUTII.-
A.

.
. B STURDEVANT & SON , ATKINSO-

N.I.KAbS&CO.
. . PKARSON STERLING-

.J

.
. , CIIAORON. G. GREEN STROMSIIURG ,

KRAUSE , I.UI1KCK & WELCH. . . . COLUMBUS. 1.A I'AODUN &SON. SUPPIIIO-
R.TIMMERMAN

.

OLDS IIKOS EDGAR. &HIAKER VBKDON.

SHERMAN ROAD CART.
;"BESTCART ON EARTH. "

SINGLE , DOUBLE and LIGHT ,

igsiin. inoiiiM. sn iii .
:is , SH7. 8 u.

EASY , DURABLE and CHEAP.
Crated free on board cars ,

'" fiHAg , T , ALLEM ,

COLDWATER , Mich.
Mention Onmlia lice.

THE G. E. MAYNE REAL ESTATE a BUST 09.
S. W. COR. lAlli AAD FAR ASI , OIWAEIA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands for sale In
every county in Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF A15STHACTS-
Of Titles of Douglas county ko | t. Maps of the city state or counly , or any other
information dcbircd , furnished free ol charge upon applicati-

on.C.

.

. S. RAYMOND ,
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock , J'ricoa thu lowest. Repairing a specialty. All work wan ant ¬

ed. Corner Douglas anil 15th sticets , Omaha

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNIT
One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the

United States to Select From ,

'
.

' OMAHA NEB.

EV9AHA1-

3th St , Cor. Capitol Avenue.-
TOH

.

TUT ! TnrATMHNT OF AC.Ii

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.
Silicon years' Uoiimal anil 1'rtvaic 1racUce-

We hive the facilities , rpparntus nnd icmedlr *
for the successful treatment of cry form of illn-
oni

-
requiring cither medical or surgical treatment ,

anil InOtocll tocomosncl fu realign to for tliciniclvci-
or corrcsponil ulth iin. Long cxperlcnco In tre t-

lii
-

cased by letter enables us to treat tunny ct.ein-
cirntirtcnlly ultbnut nceliiR them ,

WHITE FOR rillOULAn on Deformities nnfl
nrnccii , Club Feet , Curia turf * of the Spine
DKBAIIICB op WOMEN , Pllen , Tnmori , Cmicert ,
Cnlarrh , nronchltij , Inlinl tlon , Klectrlilty , rural-
yili

-
, Kulcpy! , Kidney , Kye , Kar , Skin , Blood and

all snrgicnl operations-
.Huttorlc

.
* , Inhaler * , Tlmcm , Triunei , anil

all Itlnda of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
ufactured and for t.ilc.

The only reliable Medical Inttitulo making
Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases

A KIVECIAI.1Y.-
AU.

.
. CONTAC10U3 AND 11I.OOD DISEASES ,

from whatever catiec produced. nucccsafnlly treated.-
We

.
can remove Syphilitic polton from the syiUm

without muciiry.
New re torrtivc treatment for loss of vital power.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS UUNl'IUKNTIAI.

Cull and consult us or send name and | iost-om o-

addrns plainly written enclotu utarup , and wo
mil rend you. In plsln wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

I'lUVATr , SPECIAL AND Nxnvmift DISBASEK ,
WEAKNESS , Hi-EiiwATonniioji ,

(T , Sn-IIILI * , GONORIUKEI , GtEET , VAIHCOCEI E ,
STKICTUIIB , AND AU. nisExnrs or TUB OENITO-
.UniNAiir

.
OIIUANS , ortond lilntury of your case for

an opinion-
.IVrsons

.

iimlild to > Itlt ns mny bo treated at their
lionicKiy correspondence Medicines and Initru-
mcntn

-
tent by mall or depress BKCUHHLY PACK-

Kl
-

) FKOM OI5aRIlYA7IOX.no marks to Indlcalo
contents or tender. One personal Interview pre
fcrredlf comenlent. Fifty rooms for the a'com-
modntlon

-
of patient * Hoard nnd attendance at

reasonable pikes A (Id r CUD all Letter ! to

Omaha Medical and Surgical institute.C-
or.

.
. 13lh St. and Cioltol Avo. . OMAHA. NED.

ELECTRIC LUSTRE STARCH ,

Thn Jii'st Lttinnlrii SfnrcJi { n tlic-
World. . ConlitliiH till
Hitcil by CHII ln-

wltli m without . Will not
stlrk to ilte Iron * Suites wit pit and
time. Tlwv.1 ? Colltii ninl Cuff* looU-
Wia ncin. UOX'T TUT TO GK'l

WITHOUT IT. Don't tulie an Imi-
tation.

¬

. Insist on hui'lny Uicafnitlnn-
JtltKVTJlW JMN'ritK HTAJiCH.
Look out for our trutle-mnrk , A
woman nnliij( a slilrl bosom for a
mirror.-

If
.

} our Grocer ison'l get it for jou ,

write to us ando will scud you a sample
and notify > ou where1 you can obtain the
KI.BCTUC LUSTR1J STARCH.
ELECTRIC LUSTRE STARCH CO. ,

54 Central Wliarf , Pastor , Mass-

.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.

Eye , Ear , ESase & TEiroaf
Room II Williams liniliiing , cor. 10th and

Dodge sts , Omaha.-

II

.

our * 8 lo 12 n.m. 2 1o 1 and 7 lo B p. in

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NI5UKASKA.

Paid up Capital.$1350,000-
Burplub. 30,000-
H. . Vntp s , I'imldunl.-

A.
.

. K. Toiraslin , Vim I'm id out.-
W.

. *
. H S. llu-flius , Usislilcr.-

W.

.

. V.Morse , John H. Colling
H.V. . Yuics howlS. . JUunl.-

A
.

E. ,

HANKING OFFICE :

THE JRON BANK,
("or 12tli and Furimm SU-

A ( u .icrul linuUnx Jlu nicss 1'rnnsnuted ,

N. W. HAKBIS & Co ,
JtAMf KUH , VJ11C A <i O-

.RQ
.

Or ( iiuntlci , ClUea anil o-

liiuu lilKliftiiuU'liuinilit iinil anil ,
uffiou W Hoioiifliiru st. , Jlotoiu C'orrei onuV-

ULetuUcltcil. .


